Pound the Pavement Against Childhood Obesity
5K Run
Sponsored by Miss JSU 2014, Jayme Wagner

Participant Enrollment/Donation Form
Date: Saturday, April 19th, 2014
Time: Check in 8-8:45AM, Race begins promptly at 9AM
Location: Theron Montgomery Building, JSU campus
Cost: $25
*All proceeds will go towards purchasing playground equipment and rebuilding Bannister Park in Oxford, Alabama.
Deadline to enter or donate: April, 15th,

Name: ______________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________

Will you be running or donating? ________________

Payment amount enclosed: ______

Make checks payable to: Jayme Wagner

Mail or return form with donation enclosed to:
Office of Student Life Attn. Kristen Smith
700 Pelham Rd. N. TMB 402
Jacksonville, Al. 36265